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An Archaeological Watching Brief at Land Adjacent to 2 Tanyard Lane, 
Alvechurch Worcestershire 

By Gary Coates 

1.0 Summary 

An archaeological watching brief was carried out during the reduction of the 
ground level and the excavation of the foundation trenches on a plot of land 
adjacent to 2 Tanyard Lane, Alvechurch, Worcestershire. During the course of 
this programme of groundwork, no archaeological deposits were identified that 
could be associated with medieval tenements that may have existed here. A 
record of the stratigraphy was made. 

2.0 Introduction 

This report outlines the results of a watching brief carried out in June/July 1999, 
during development on a plot of land adjacent to 2 Tanyard Lane, Alvechurch, 
Worcestershire, in an area of possible survival of medieval deposits associated with 
tenement plots (HWCM 17714). The development was the construction of a single, 
detached house, which included considerable reduction of the existing ground level to 
enable the construction of a drive at road level. The archaeological monitoring of this 
work was carried out in accordance with a condition of planning permission granted 
by Bromsgrove District Council (ref. B96/0968) and their brief (Appendix 1 ). The 
groundwork was carried out by V enables Construction, with the Birmingham 
University Field Archaeology Unit commissioned to monitor these excavations to 
assess the depth, date, extent and nature of any archaeological deposits encountered. 

3.0 The Site (NGR SO 027 727) (Figs. 1 & 2) 

The site is located on the north side of Tanyard Lane, to the east of 2 Tanyard Lane 
and to the west of the rear boundaries of properties fronting onto Birmingham Road 
and Red Lion Street, in Alvechurch, Worcestershire. The plot of land measures 
approximately 25m long by 8m wide and rises approximately 1.75m above the street 
level at its highest point. 

4.0 Archaeological and Historical Background 

The site lies within the historic core of Alvechurch, which is first recorded as part of 
an 8th century estate given by Offa to St. Peter's Church, Bredon and later held by St. 
Mary's Worcester from A.D. 934 ( Dalwood 1996, 2). The settlement was probably 
focused around the site of the church of St. Lawrence (itself dating to the 12th and 
13th centuries) from the 1Oth century, with mention of the manor in the Domesday 
Book , with the bishop of Worcester possibly establishing a residence in Alvechurch 
by the 11th century (ibid.). 
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The town developed under the ownership of the bishops of Worcester, with the 
moated bishop's palace first recorded in c.1236, but probably dating from the late-
12th century (Aston 1972, 57), and an annual fair and weekly market granted in 
c.l239 (ibid.). Burgesses are first recorded in the late-13th century, with 58 tenants 
holding 76!J, burgages (Dyer 1980, 61 ). Alvechurch failed to develop into a larger 
borough possibly due to its proximity to Birmingham and Bromsgrove or its late 
foundation (Halwood 1996, 2) and little is recorded from the borough during the rest 
of the medieval period (ibid.) 

By the 16th century, Le land records the bishop's palace in a poor state of repair 
(Chandler 1993, 516), and by the 18th century it had been used for farmland and 
orchards, with the palace itself finally being demolished in 1780 at a similar time to 
the decline of the market (Halwood 1996, 2). With the decline of Alvechurch as a 
market town, little changed in the town until the expansion of the housing estates to 
the west of the historic core, in the late 20th century. 

Archaeological investigations in the town have supported the historical evidence, with 
features dated to the 12th and 14th century identified in Red Lion Street (Early 1994; 
HWCM 21267) and several medieval features associated with the bishop's palace 
(Halwood 1996, 4). Apart from the 13th century church of St. Lawrence there are four 
medieval buildings remaining in Alvechurch (ibid.). Cartographic evidence also 
suggests that tenement plots existed on the west and east side of Birmingham Road 
(HWCM 17714 & 17717), Red Lion Street ( HWCM 17711 & 17716) and Swan 
Street (HWCM 17712 & 17713). 

The site itself lies within the backplots of the tenements on the west side of 
Birmingham Road (HWCN 1714) and evidence of medieval/post-medieval activity 
may be preserved here. 

5.0 Objectives 

The principal objective of the watching brief was to identify and record any 
significant archaeological deposits prior to their destruction during its development. 
Particular attention was paid to the identification of any remains possibly associated 
with medieval/ post-medieval tenement plots. 

6.0 Method 

The reduction of the ground level and excavation of the foundation trenches was 
monitored by suitably qualified archaeologists from Birmingham University Field 
Archaeology Unit. Any significant archaeological deposits were to be excavated by 
hand and recorded on pro-forma record cards supplemented by scale plans, section 
drawings and photographs, where appropriate. Where no archaeological deposit was 
identified the stratigraphy was recorded and photographed. These records comprise 
the site archive, which, at the time of writing, is currently stored at Birmingham 
University Field Archaeology Unit. 
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7.0 The Results 

No archaeological deposits were identified during the course of this watching brief 
and no artefacts were recovered that pre-dated the late-20th century. The red clay 
natural subsoil horizon was overlain by a 0.3 to 0.4m-thick buried garden soil, which 
was underneath the modem 0.4-0.Sm thick topsoil deposit. Although there were some 
patches of brick rubble within these deposits, they remained largely undisturbed. 

Prior to development, the front of the plot was defined by a one metre high sandstone 
wall, the blocks of which measured 0.6m by 0.3m by 0.35m high, on average. Some 
of these blocks had evidence of weathered tool marks arranged in a herring bone 
pattern. It was evident that these blocks had been re-used from another structure, 
although no date could be established based on the style of tool marks alone. There 
exists, however, the possibility that these blocks originally belonged to a local 
medieval/ post-medieval structure. 

8.0 Assessment of the Archaeological Importance ofthe Site 

The lack of archaeological evidence suggests that the site was not within the backplot 
of the medieval tenement that may have fronted onto the Birmingham Road (HWCM 
17714) and the depth of relatively undisturbed garden soil may suggest that this plot 
of land has been reasonably undisturbed during Alvechurch' s development to the 
present day. The sandstone blocks that were used in the boundary wall, prior to 
demolition, may have originated from an important medieval building in the town or 
region, but there is no corroborating evidence to support this theory. It does provide a 
degree of evidence to suggest that the tenement plots probably did not extend beyond 
the rear property boundaries of31, 33 and 35 Birmingham Road. 

9.0 Acknowledgements 
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.0 Background LANO ~..Jr 1b '2,.-,P..tJ'f.p(L.f) ~ 1 
~VSC-"UIUH t Wofl..C.S • 

. 1 About the site 

The site is lo~aw.l al NGR SO 027 727 as shown on the a!!ached pbn. The area ,,f the proposed 

development is currently vacant. in dom~sric us~. 

The solid >!eology is Mercia :-..tudswne. overlain in pan be alluvium and grav.:b I. British Geological 
Survey. 1:50.000. sheet 183\. The soils .\fc gky soils cltthc Brnckhurst 2 assoc:atlon tSo!l Sursc\ 

of England and Wales. Rag er a/ 193-IJ 

.2 Planning background and justification 

A planning application has been submitted w Bromsgrcve District Council bv \lr "i Gro,·es 
(reference 896/0968). The application proposes the ccHJStructton uf one thrcc·beJroGm Jetached 

houst!. 

The site is registered on the County Si!eS and \!onuments Record trctercncc H\VC\1 !771-1) as a 
sitl! of arChaeological intcr~:-.r 1Stawwry ln:-;trumcnts 10~X no I:\ 1.)). 

SI\L)uiJ the planning J.Uihority grant permi.-;.sion for this d<..!vdupmem 1t is n.!Lornm~nJt:"J th.H thc:

s~:.·cur~ th~ provlsiDn of 3. WJtLhing hrief during conslrUI.:tion. by the :~ppli(..·~niL11l uf :.1 n~gatin~ 

conJition :.ts outlined in Plannlflg Policy Guidanc~ Note 16. St:ction 30. 

The propu~ed Ucvt>loprncm \VIII ~tffcct. nr pmentlally affect. an ~nclucolugJCJ! ~ne on which 
depo:>irs of imponancc ar~ lik.:!y to C.'\.iSL .--\vai\abk information _..;u~gt~s.ts rh:H a wJ.tching bri~f i~ 

necessary to fulfil !he 1ims of the County Structure· Plan I Hereford and WorcesTer County Council 
1993: policy CTCS) and 1he district local pion tBromsgro\·c Di,uict Local Plan). 

1.3 Archaeological background and justification 

The site of the prnposeJ development lies within the historic 10wn ,Jf .-\lvechurch. wilhtn Jn area 
iJemifkd by the CcntrJ..l \L:trchcs Historic Tt)\\Jl:) Survey (Dalwood . .--'trchaeu!or;it'al .4.sscssmellf t.~r 
.\/,·ecl111rdl. HWC.-\S internal report 295. iv!av 19961 '" :t blue~ ,,f mcdicvcli tenemc:ll plots . 

. -\Jyc~_·hurch forme-cl pctn of Jn ;ith century ;;--.LH..: gi\cn by OtTa to St [\_·t-:r·--. Chur ... :h. Brcdon. The 
manvr \\:.Is m~mioncLl in the D~.Hnc~d~lY BuuK. -..\hen there was .1 pri~..· ... t ~~~~J tlh· bi-.Jl,lp ~..n· \\·,lrce:-;tc: 

m~ty ha\·c h~tJ ;1 rc:-.iJcnc~ .H .\h·ccJnm . .-1-: .11 thi" Ja{l:.·. The bi:dwp·.-. p.l\:t;._..: -~~ .-\1\e.:hur .. :h \\.~1' 

probably built hy dw l:nL' I ~1h ccntur;.. ~md 1" fir...;t r-:corded in 12,:1() Th~.· pbn11L'll l.hlroug_h was IJ.i,J 
l"'~ut at the- ~at.:-l1(thc p;d~!i..c tn, !~.1~) Tcnt.-n\~·nt pk~h :1r~ fir\\ indi .. ·.d.__·,J :11 !!tc' 12q1r-. when thcr:: 

\\\.T~ -~:-;tenants 111 the 11'\\ n 

The h.'llt'mc!H plt)L-i :ire- ..,1\\l\\il .t--. ,:;trr~J\\. p],:h tlll !!l;tp" fr~.Hn j-t'l2 :tnU 1:~,'-l-1- ~r:to.:;. f:-vnt t)nW th;: 

'-'-t:--.! ''lk~ l)f Birnllll~~b~u~l K.,.~d. hmh -.Ilk-.. .11. i .111\;t;...l Ltnc _-\ !l .. ·n~-mt·m (id ·.\<HtL ... ! in\: ..: . .im~tln .. ·d _, 
. '~ 

h(lll~~.· 1lr "h")P frnnting_ thl" ,~r-.:::1 \\ith ~:1;,~L·n- --.:tr~J, .. md -..l_l!llLtllJh:'- :ndu,;;·ui .:r,.:_:, !t' :r:~ :·:.:':tr. TIL 
prdfW'L:d J\.'\Chlpnk~m !rl'' ·.\ith<n tl:l· h.t~·krd .1 t-! ,11~;: (~! 111,_-~ ... : i~·k·n~~·nt·- --\w r-..·rn ... lt11~ :r,·m ... u(..:n 

pr''P'-'rl> ..:,~ttJd kll lh mut.·h .th··'.!l -.,),__·J;d ,tnd :,·. r:,lJT!l, !t!·,...- ··ll !ll~·,:t._'' .d \!·-~:._-~HH<h 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~---------
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'0 Scope of the project 

e \VJ.tching brief on the sit\! will ~ons1st nf: 

observation of all ground breaking acth·ity exca,·ated in association with this proposed 

development. 
Salvage recording ~1ims to ohscrvt! and rt:t.:ord :.lrcha~ologic;d i.kpo..;its fl'\'e:.~kd Junng ground works 

and to recn\'cr finds Jnd environmental dat:J. where present. 

.I Research aims 

The r~seJrch ~1itn i'> w ~srablish the prcscrKL' and.significmcc t'f an archaeological d~posit. Thls-will 

he used to :J.sscss future policies in the :..1rea. 

The rese:~rch aim will only be deemed to be '"tisbctorv concluded <Jn the suhmi.,,ion of a final 
r~port. as per IF.-\ code- of .:-onducr. principle 2 . 

. 3.0 Requirement.s 

3.1 

• 

The iollowing requirements are considered by the County .-\rch;Jeolog:ical Service ro be necessary 
fur "uccc..;~fully :\l.~hi~ving: the :llfns of !he project and h) l'll'-Ul\.· hc:--.t practic!.:'. The project should 

...:t.mform h1 ~(.n-cmmcnt Jth'i~..·e .1s :-.d out in PPG/fi. 

The Code of Conduct of the Institute of Field ..\,rchacologists will he followed. 

The CoJ~ of Cunduct of th~ Institute vf Field .-\rcha.:olugish r.:prc:-.cnts :.1 basiL mcJ.sure of rhe 
prnfc>~:-.it)ll:lli..;rn of Jn;. arthJ.co!ogic::d ("Ontr::tctor. \l,:hcth~..·r or n<H th~: ~trc memhas of the Institute. 
This ~n:-.ur~.'\ :.t high '\lanJ: .. ml of ;J.rchaeological work <.md prok·sswnal ethics Jmongst all 

:trch.:..~cologists contracting ro undertake lrchaeo!ogicJ! \\ork in the County. 

J.2 1\d'ore the project CIHTlrncncrs a methods statement .,hould he presented to the County 

.-\rchocology Officer detailing approaches to the site . 

.U 

.U 

.-\ mdh(h.h '\l.ltc-mcni 'lwu!J include detail ~uch as recl'rdin~ k·~..:hniquc .... 11\'atmcnl l>f an~f~tctual 

:t!lJ L'n':ironm~ntal rnJ.t('rial. r~pnn .... rm..:tur~ and J~po:>.iliun. 

The County Sites and \lonumcnts Record must be consulted before tleldwork commences. 
and must be appropriatelY cited. 

Tlk'" .tr ... ·h:tC<)Ingi ... ::d b:i(h~fi,lHH...I to .m: .... lie L·:~n dn\y he tn\·~..· ... ti::,':tlL'"d hy ~·,,n:-ult~n:! !IlL' Cnum: Silt"' 

.. u1d \l~.~numl.'nt-.. R.:~...·\~rJ. C\m:-~qut:nti-. ...:nn-.ullJth'lll ~,..f dtl..' S\IR '' lik.:h I\J be • .. :nn~it.i.-l'red a 
l"•··ndilhm ,)f fu\I.illin~ the hr!ct'. -"" , 
Pnnur: ~lnd ...;~..·c·,nd~l-ry dt~CUJllCil!~lf', ...;\lUf ... 'L''. r;:Ll!in~ .... {1..1 :h~ Jrc:t ·dh)Ui,i h.· ~·;,~n ... ultcJ c,9;.{iJ~ thi~ i:-. 

/ 
\11nH..:d t\·, tlhl''-' .. ,·urc'-·'- rcfc:r;_·n~·~J m !L ... · Si~e-.., .llld \lununh:nt" R~., .. :orJ 

lh..: l·.,ll:ll\ !L~·,·r;.J ... (}fft..:..: .tnd lh~..· (",·;~JrH;. Sit-:' .mJ \f,lllUI"i'l<..'~lh R,;.:-:,,rd rS\IR• Jft.: I\\D 

·TPt··PI<.tL' .,;,;:~~··. :.~~ j1fnnJr: .. tn.i <.."·'lh~;u·:- !fl(,;rnUIJilll i,tdL!r,.-·.· ..... ;::,·!u.k·.J; :dth~>ti'.!h ,,lhL·r, 
11 u·. ;[~ .. ~- .... ~ ~:·J •. L·: .. ·.: 1·!~.· t'·.'lllll\ "11\1..:..., .. llhi \LqJUJ:h:nt-.. 1·:~~·11'" ,;~L ~u.!..· .... 1 lli·cu> llr .1c-n:d 

i'!t,,t,,:-'!~q'i!- l• I o!:,· { ·, Ult["· 1:1.J .I ~,·(~·L"JIL",· l1hL11> 1>•1" tfl .. · .tr~·h.tl"td,,~·· .1"( ~\];..· i ·,,\11!\\ 

Spccialbt n·quiremcnts. 

Thl.! rrnj~t.:t 'lhnilJ in~..·luJ ...... ..1pprnpri: .. H~ 'Pc-Li:..J.Ii->t pm\;sinn. fnr 1.'.\:.Hnp!c \\Hh :tn~fac[u:.d anJ 
t.'n'.·irnnm.:-nr:tl .._:dn~uitant...__ .. \\hl'l11ay n~ctl tu ~i'.·~ ~tJ\·i(c 111 thl· (idJ. 
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.-\. bask stratigr:lphic n·~.._·ord of the ~roundwurk.o; must he fll;Jdc. 

ObserYation ul stripping or .:mtin~ •Jperations shoultl be matl~. This sl10uld ~1w an adequate 

intlic:l!ion of the stratigraphi.: '"quence and fc:nur.,s. 

Ncgatin: evid~rK~ .;,houiJ ~1h1' h ... · n.:pnnt.:J. 
A t..:-ontingency : . .dlowunc~ mJ~ ha\·1! heen required to ;Jjh,)\\ fnr mnrc Jet~JilcJ recording. 

An assessment of the state of archaeological presenation and significance must be 
undertaken. Physical. artefactual and enYironmental aspects must all b~ considered . 

• 1< rn assessing the :\ignific.1nc~ t1( JcposiLs rhe non-statutory crit~ria fL'lf the: :'CheJuJing uf ancient 

monuments usc:J by the De-r:1rtmem nf the Environmt..~nt ma: hi.' empl1)ye-d ~ls a guide {PPG 16 

.-\nnn .J ). 
-~ Sec the Institute 1)f Field .-\rch,lenh)~i->1~ Gui(klint:'"' for Find~ \\.nrk_ 

3.7 The landowner must be encouraged to deposit artefacts with an appropriate museum. 

Any archival m;_Hcnal :-;ht~t!IJ b~ Jc~1 •':-.itt:d \VIIh an Jrprnpri:.~tc museum \\ hid1 hJ~ \lus~um Jnd 

Gallt:-ric.s ~~..1mmission JpproYcJ _:-;rnr:lge facilitie~. D~P'''iiOr>- mthl -..tCi.:~pt th~ finan...:!Jl 
respon-;ihility for finds ·'lor~gc-. The cur.enr 1 199)) natinnully ~t":;r~eJ rate j, .I .~ne of rJyment oft!: 
ro;:r bl).\. Tht: ..:'\!L'nt ,)f finJ .... ;·;?qlllrin~ ... torJ.~~~ will llc'CJ !tl ht: (U!htdt:rc .. ! .11 th~..: :t:-._,~:--..mt:llt :"~I:J:;·.;_ 

foliO\\ ~ ng ~..·c11nrkt ion ,>f fiL'IJ n t)rL C ~_lntact Cuu my .\I useu m 1 CuratU( u r .-\ r...:IL.tL'uing :- ' for ~tlh·iL-~. 
Tht: )Ckct~J llllL"t'Um rllU:'t h~ .lpproachcd in :.HJvance ;.md to agree in clth.lll--:c that rht: museum'\::: 

1;1~L' ;trLh:IL'Oil1';h.::J! m;JtcriJl .. ~nd tn dete-rmine \Vhcthcr ;my cnndittll!h \\ill lk· m~ltk. ,ubjt:cl to tlh::r 

..:tJJl~crions poli..::y. 

3.3 .--\written report must be produced as part of the project. 

The report >hould detail a1ms. methods. location and size of archive. and a discussion of the results. 

The report should be published through an 3pproprialc m~dium 1eg the County Sites and 

.\!nnumt'ms R~cnnL er TntiiSi.it."!ini/S of rhe \Voollwpe :Ycuuralisrs Field Club or Tran:;acliuns of rh.: 
\\'orr·c.\ft.'rshire A.rclwc'oloJ?i'-·~zf SociayJ. Th~ r~port -.lwuld be .)ubrnittcd for publicJticn within or;-: 
yc~tr <1f L!_,mpk!JI)/1 t)f fi'-'"ld\\ .·.rJ.... 

Two L·opic:s (Jf lfh..• rt:pnn mu.;.r ht." "l.'"nr !l) the Ct)unty Sit~s and ~Jonuments RcL·onL as \\·dl as to the 
•. :lient.'> .mJ their J~cnh 

J.'J Pre~entation or Uata must be clear and concise. 

_1_ Ill 

J.ll 

Tll~ locJti(ln nf Jrt:hJcolog~o..:~d r'icldw(lfk mu·a be dt':.Irl{indicar~u t.Hl a h)L:llit)H pl:.1n. ·;. hi.::h ·;houl..: 

hl· re-adily r...:ht .. ·J tu the \·_:ll··ILtl, (~tL.l. ,1ndh•r l\\u 11r mor._· kJhl'.\!l pomt-. \\htL·h .• : .. .111 I:Jtcr •·· 
tdcnt1fi~..:d. 

Th~ L.1C:\I inn i .•f '; ~11 i t'i1...":!fl r .Ir .... -l;_,t_';': l: I:! j~._· .I j (\' !Lillh flllht bt' (" k:J rl~. m:trk .. ·d '!n p! cllh .u:U >Lt.'(_j, In.;. ,., . 
llh.: ;,".;d~._·n.:L· !,_;p,~n~...·d lll\J.•l :',.- ... :!Ythk· ,,1· h"lllh:rpn:l~ltion h) tr!IJ;._·J ;tJ .. :h:lc\lh'~l-:-.h. 

.\ report of the fieldwork nHht he reported to the Count; -\rchacolo~\; Ofl'icer andlor the 

( 'nunty SitL·s and \ lonuml'nh R u:ord \\ ithin three monrh" <;f ~:ompktio1~ ~~f' lit:id\\ ork. 

:·;n.Jin~ .... 1 -.ht~li~L\ he r..:p ... ..,rtl'd by L•f!;.:r 1!r lf1f,lll!.!h .... uhm:''il.if1 t)t' .11 • 

·~:~· c·.=unl\ ')IlL'' .tnd \J,lfllllllL'nt' J{:...:,•r\1. 

lt is ad,ised !lwt the Count\ -\rchaeology Officer and/ or the planning ~chison staff of the 
( 'uunty \rchacolo:..:ic~li Sl·n in· an· in\itl'd to monilor lhl' fitldwork. , . 
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Further information 

This brief has b~~n prepared on the basis of information available through the Coumy Sites and 
iYlonuments Record <SMR). If the .-\pplicant has further information which may be relevant to the 
·;i£e rhey should ~tmtact the P!anning .-\t.hisory s\.'~.._·tion as -..non a'> pns-;ibl~. 
Thr: Service (':tnrwt acct:pf :my r~'\pnn.sibiliry fnr rhL' mHificatinn 1)!" h:uanh ~~~n-ice5. (Ontamin:.J.tt:U 

ground <:tcJ on th~ .... ite. am.l the prcsenc:..· uf ub\L.lcks to c-.xcav:.uion ~mJ access. These must be 
;esolved hy the .-\pplicant LmJ bndnl\ n.:r 1i not the .-\ppliontl anJ or the .-\rcha~ological 

ContractOr. 
It will be the r~.sponsibility ,,,-the contractor. anv sub c·ontractors and th~ applicant to ~stablish saf~ 
working practices based on Cnnstmction Design :.md Ylanagement i regulations) and other (:UITent 

health and saf~tv legislation. 

Roles and Responsibilities 

.-\dvisory Service 

The Planning Advisory S~ction of the County -\rchaeological Service advises the Local Planning 

Authority on archaeological matters. Hal'mg ~"'essed thiS particular application. the Section has 
prepared this bri~f to satisfy !he rcrnh of thl..' .tJ\·it..:~. The ::.avice is avi.lil:tbk to give ~t.hicr: 

throughout th~ programme nf arch:.~eolo:;icd ''1'rk~ 1o the .-\ppli..:ant. Ther~ is no cost to the 
r\pplic~nt for ~my of the "erYiCt:S (11 rhe Pt:lnning _-\dYi-;IJf)' St:L'titl!l 

Th~ Applicant is responsible for supplying the infclfmation outlmeJ 
.-\uthoritl' .-\n 'lppropriatdy qualified Archaeolo~ic'd C<Hllract<lf 

rrogramme of archaeological 'yorks on behalf of the Applicant. 

111 this hrief tv toe Planning 
! he· 01hk io undertake the 

Appropriate notic~ shall be gi\'en to thl' CL)Unty Ar ... ·h~enlogy Off!c~r vf tht.: commencement of 
!iddwork.. Four \\'Ceks llt>tic~ i:-; nnrm~1ll;. r~yuireJ pri1)r rn the commt'ncemcm nf fielchvork. unless 

01henvise agreed. 

~-~ Choosing un Archaeological Contractor 

Th~ Applic.1n1 may seek competitive tend-as. nr mu~· h:..t\·~ used et pJnicular Archac:ological 
CorHr:tc!Or in [hi! pa"r. Tht.: pmk-...'>itHl\ r~g:u!:.H11r: hnUy r:-; t:h~ Instinue of Field .-\rchacologists. 
Tltt· FldJ s~ctitl/l or" rhc (\nHH\" .-\rch~lelll\)~ical s~n·tce i:-. enabled !O unde.rtak:..: <lfChaeoiogicai 
projects and h;h a Lt)nHnirmcrH to the archacuiogJc:.ll hcrirJgc of d1t C.:mmy. They ·xm!ld bt happy 
!,t pnn-11 .. k ;t prnp(-..-.al ~1nd quot~t!itln tt"l rhe :\rp!icmt nn reque..;~. 

Shou!d the- Applit.::..:.nl wish to -..r.:;..·k ~JUOI~llit.!OC' !"rnm ~,_lihX[ appropriJtdy qualir'il'J inJi\"JJuab or 
·.lr~· .. mi.\~Hir\JJ\. rlk·\· .... hotdd .._·nn..,ult th .... · !n-..,!:tuL..· ·'~" h-...·id .-\rchJ';!OkJ'.!i...:.L, :mJ ~~..:.k f·'r J .. :op; ·.·f rhc 
1 )u·,.f)r>JT of J!t'II!J\·r·;. 


